T T A V IN G lately difcovered fome very eafy methods of*' 1 1 inveftigating the fums of certain infinite feries, I have taken the liberty of requefting the favour of you to p refen t them to the Royal Society, lhave divided the fubjed into* three parts: the fir ft contains a new and general method of finding the fum of thofe feries which de moivre has found in* one or two particular cafes ; but whofe method, although it be in appearance general, will, upon trial, be found to be abfolutely impradicable. The fecond contains the fummation of certain feries, the laft differences of whofe numerators become equal to nothing. The third contains obfervations on a cor rection which is neceffary in inveftigating the fums of certain feries by colleding two terms into one, with its application to a variety of cafes. In the firft feries, add togetherfHe 1 ft and 2d, the 2d and 3d, See, &c, terms, arid the refulting feries will evidently be equal to twice that feries minus the firft 'term ; therefore, •f&C. Cor. If 2r : r-f 1 :: n : % the fura of the ferieican be '
Every
Let therefore" curately found, and will-be-equal to ;
. " r.4-1 ■ m~rjr 1, and then r r ar, confequeiitiy .
-L = -f-= J + -= = =^4 -= :i; If, infteadof fubftitutingin prop. i. zb and # for « and % we had fubftituted two other quantities, as 2r and r, and then proceeded as above, a feries would have been formed, the nu merators of whofe alternate terms would have formed each a a feparate arithmetic progreflion.
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If the latter feries had been added to the former a feries would have been formed whofe terms would have been all po-(itlve; but as I purpofe, in the fecond part of this paper, to give a general method of fumming all fuch feries, I Ihall not flop here to apply this method of inveftigation.
Cor. 2 . In propofition 2. fubftitute a for % and for nf and we (hall have
Alfo in prop. 1. write a -b for m,and 2 for », an
Subtra6l this latter feries from the former, and we (hall have Cor. If « : « as 4r : 3r + 2, the -film of the ieries can be accu ately had; let therefore n = 4r and = 3r + 2 , and we fh 3r + 2 :
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Having thus far explained the method of fummatioiy of fuch feries as I propofed to treat of in the firfl part of this paper, I truft it is not necefiary to fay any thing fur ther, as the fame method of proceeding will manifestly con tinue the.feries to any propofed number of" factors in the denominator; I fhalf therefore conclude with pointing out a re markable property of thofe feries whofe fum can be accurately found: that when the number of fa&ors in the denominator is even, the numerator is always equal to the fum of the two 5 middle Buddie faGors; and when the number of factors be odd the numerator will be equal to the middle faftor, and c o n fid e n tly will take it out ot the denominator, and leave a feries whofe numerators are unity, and wh'ofe denominators want the middie factor.
T he method of fummation o f feries here made ufe o f may alfo be applied in inveftigating the fums of a great variety o f other feries; but as a further application of this method would carry us beyond the limits to which this paper mull be con fined, I fhall re-affume the fubjedt at fome future opportunity* and proceed immediately to the fecond part. which manifeftly refolves itfelf into the folkwing feries T his proportion may alio be applied to find the fum of all thofe feries whofe numerators being unity, the denominators fhall be deficient by any number of correfponding terms, how ever taken : for as the product of all fuch factors mu ft form a progreffion, whofe differences will become equal to nothing, if fuch products be affumed for the numerators of the given feries haying its fa&ors compleated, another feries will be formed equal to the given feries,,whofe fum can be found by this propofition. -----7---rr---7~-------. + where «*=i, 4.7.10.13.16.19 7.10.13.16.19.22 = 3 , r= 5 , and the 3d differences ^o '; therefore a + qi + 2^= 1 3 0 , a +7^.+.70C. «*2o8.,. from whence 0^3 4 , By this proportion we may alfo inveftigate the furh of the feries when there are any number of deficient terms in the denominators* and where the laft differences of the numerators become equal to nothing; for if the factors in the denomina tors be completed, and the numerators be multiplied by the fame quantities, their differences will ftill become equal to nothing. By a method fimilar to that made life of in this proportion may any number of fa£tors be taken from the denominators o f thofe feries delivered in part the fir ft, and alfo from a great variety of others; but as the examples here given muft be fufIcient to point out the method of proceeding in all other cafes,,
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we will proceed to the third part.
invefigating the Sums of infinite
T H E fum of every converging infinite feries, whofe terms ultimately become equal to nothing, may always be exhibited by the fum of another feries formed by colletting two or more terms of the former feries into one. This* is not true, however, where the terms of the infinite feries continally diverge, or converge to any affignable quantity* and* and are afie&ed w ith the figns 4-, alternately : £>*?, inftance, the feries 4 + &c. if we colled two terms into one, beginning at the ftrft term , will become I f we beg^ at the fecond term it becomes &c.; neither of which gives th e ; futn of the afliimed feries; but in this, and every' other cafe o f the like nature, a correction will be neceflary j to deter-' mine the value o f which, and from whence the neceffity thereof strifes, is the fubjeft o f this third part, L E M M A, ■ \ I f r be any quantity whatever^ l i I -i -f . i -f. Cor. | | Hence--4* -4 -i -&c* ad infinitum.
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Cor. 2. Hence alfo -n ----f 4-&c. ad infinitum ;
and -£ , 3 -1 + | -| + | -&c. ad infinitum.
, P For let --b e a n y two fucceffive terms of the feries, , rn-\-m n+a.r+m J which, if we begin to colled at the firft term (the firft term being q-) will be two terms to be colleded into one, and which will therefore give ~am.===*■ for a general term of the rern + m x n -a . r+wi fulting feries. Let us now make n infinite, and then the deno minator of this term becomes infinite, and the numerator finite; therefore the terms of this latter feries at an infinite diftance becoming infinitely fmall, the feries will there termi nate. Now, by making n infinite in the given feries, the two fucceflive general terms at an infinite diftance become L i ; confequently this feries is ftill continued after the other terminates; and the terms of fuch a continuation will be fas they begin with -4 -by making n infinite) two fucceffivegeneral terms of the given feries to be collected io ta one; confequently the continuation of the given feries when n becomes infinite will be -~ -f --+■ I -&c. ad infinitum, r r r r whofe fum, by cor. i. to the lem. is --in this cafe, therefore, the fum of the given feries is lefs than the fum o f the feries formed by colleding two terms into one, beginning a t the fecond term, by i -; hence the fum of the latter feries
